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TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
LMO T THREE-FO RTH of Texas' 170 million
acres of land are forests and gras~lands. The soil,
vegetation and climatic conditions vary in different
regions of Texas, providing suitable habitat for a
variety of nati e wildlife species. When drouth, in-
tensive cultivation or overgrazing of ranges denudes
an area of natural vegetation, wildlife populations usu-
ally diminish. Ho ever wise land and wa er manage-
ment help to pre erve a bountiful wildlife population.
Wildlife biologist continually study the complex
relation hip bet n ild animals and their environ-
ment' including the effects of land management prac-
tices b man. If man would preserve and encourage
the growth of natural food and cover plants essential
to the various wildlife species, animals could defend
themselve. against the weather, disease and predators
as they did before the arrival of man.
TEXAS GAME ANIMALS
Deer, pron horn antelope, elk, bighorn sheep,
bear, peccar or ja elina and tree squirrels are con-
sidered game animals in Texas. White-tailed dee.r
and tree squirrels, more plentiful than any other game,
are distributed more widely and are the most impor-
tant game animal .
White-tailed Deer
orne wildlife biologists place the total deer
population of Te as around 2 million animals. While
this estimate rna be large, the kill of deer exceeds
200,000. Without que tion, Texas ranks among the
five top deer tat in the nation.
The principal kind of deer In Texas are the
white-tailed and the black-tailed, or mule deer. The
white-tailed, with its varieties including the flag-tail,
is distributed most widely and is the greatest in
number.
The white-tailed deer is the leading big game
animal of Texas.
White-tailed deer, the mo t important of T a'
game animals, eigh 65 to 125 pounds or more and
have small ear and large tail. The upper part of
their bodies are reddish to dark bro n and they ar
white underneath.
The males are antlered, with hom pronO" rang-
ing from two main beams. The fir t antler appear
in the second spring after birth and range from t 0
spikes to as many as 10 point ith the fir t et.
Antler are shed normall between Decemb rand
March. ne et i gro n annuall. Th age of
deer cannot be determined definitel b th numb r
of prongs on the antlers as male deer sometime be-
come "spikes" again in old age; however, th antler
beams usually grow larger and rougher with age.
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White-tailed deer are well distributed in brushy
or wooded areas, especially in the Edwards Plateau.
Mason, Llano, Kerr, Gillespie, Blanco, Kimble, Ban-
dera and Real counties have the heaviest deer popu-
lations.
The Parks and Wildlife Department in the past
few years has had the responsibility of regulating the
harvest of white-tailed deer in many counties. Biolo-
gists make deer census surveys in these counties and
calculate the number which can be harvested safely
the following season. Many areas are overstocked
with deer due to severe drouth and ranges overgrazed
by livestock. To prevent waste of deer through star-
vation, hunters have been allowed to harvest a certain
number of antlerless deer in overstocked areas. Har-
vest of the surplus deer in these localities also l~sens
damage to agricultural crops.
Deer feed on weeds and grasses but prefer live
oak, panish oak and shin oak browse. Tender
hearts of sotol, acorns, Mexican persimmons and a
wide variety of plants and shrubs also furnish food
for deer.
Deer mate from eptember to January and give
birth to one or two fawns 7 months later.
The flag-tailed or fan-tailed deer is so called
because of its conspicuous tail. This small deer is
found in limited numbers in the highlands of the Big
Bend area mountain ranges.
Mule or Black-tailed Deer
Mule deer or black-tailed deer are similar to but
lar er than white-tailed deer. They are a dark gray-
ish bro n with a white rump patch. The antlers fork
equally and their prongs do not rise from main beams.
Mule deer have large ears, narrow black-tipped tails
and weigh 150-200 pounds or more.
Mule deer are unusual because
they often run a short distance when
alarmed and then stop to see what
caused the disturbance. Thi~ habit
often costs the animal its life when
being hunted.
The mule deer is found west of the Pecos River
and in the upper Panhandle.
Mule deer are found west of the Pecos River, in
Hudspeth, Culberson, Jeff Davis, Presidio and Brew-
ster counties, in the southern part of Reeves, Pecos
and Terrell counties and in the Panhandle.
Pronghorn Antelope
One of the most picturesque and s ifte t of big
game is the pronghorn antelope. It is a d er-like ani-
mal, suggesting a cross between a deer and a goat.
Adult bucks have back-flaring, pronged horns
extending well above the ears. There ar black pots
under each ear. Does have shorter horns e tending
slightly beyond the tips of their ears, with no spots
below the ears.
Pronghorn antelope have hollow horns ith bony
centers similar to cattle. The external horn sheath is
slipped annually and a new set is grown. Further
descriptive markings are two toes on each hoof, a
white patch on the rump, reddish brown to tan on the
upper regions, white on either side of its head and
the base of the ears. The 10 er region are hite.
They have long, coarse, brittle hair and ei h 75 to
125 pounds.
Mating takes place in the fall and the oung are
born about 7 months later. Pronghorn antelope
usually give birth to twins.
Food of the pronghorn con i t principally of
weeds, grass, sage, cactus, ucca and gr ase ood.
Pronghorn can survive with little surfac moi ture
and when necessary, merely on moi ture from plant.
nder the pre ent program of protection by
regulating ha ests and restocking new areas, prong-
horn are no econd to deer as a big game animal
of Texa. 0 rgrazing of the range with competition
by dome tic Ii estock, especially sheep, is the chief
limiting factor in the increase of antelope.
Until 1944, pronghorn antelope had been pro-
tected under a closed season since 1903. The first
legal hunting eason in more than 40 years was held
in 1944 with appro imately 400 permits issued. Ante-
lope number ha e increased by successful restocking
in suitable area by the Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment and proper game management practices of land-
owners.
The present range of pronghorn antelope is con-
fined mainl to Culberson, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Pre-
sidio, Pecos and Brewster counties west of the Pecos
Ri ere Also included are Hartley, Oldham, Moore,
Roberts, Bailey and Lamb counties in the Panhandle,
and Garza Borden, tonewall, Mitchell, Coke, Reagan
and Irion counti of central West Texas. There is
one small herd in Jim Hogg county. Pronghorn ante-
lope prefer open rolling plains country. In recent
ear they ha e been trapped in thickly populated
areas and tocked in other suitable locations.
The pronghorn antelope is the swiftest of game
animals.
A few elk are still found in the mountainous
region west of the Pecos River.
Elk
The few elk in Texas are found in the Guadalupe
Mountains of Culberson county. The native elk van-
ished before 1900. In 1928, 44 elk were imported
from the Northern Rocky Mountain region and they
have increased under protection to a population of
300 to 500.
Elk feed upon brush, dwarf oak, buckthorn,
mountain mahogany, mescal and soto1. Overbrows-
ing may develop since elk compete with mule deer
for food. The type of range required for elk makes
it unlikely that they will ever rank high as a game
animal of Texas, regardless of protection given them.
Bighorn Sheep
Bighorn sheep have been in Texas since pre-
historic Indian times, but now are extinct. The last
remnant herd of the once-abundant desert bighorn
herds was seen in the Sierra Diablo Mountains in
the Trans-Pecos. In a desperate effort to save them,
bighorn sheep refuges have been established in the
Sierra Diablos in Culberson county, but the sheep
have not been seen for 5 years despite diligent searches
in former haunts. The Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment has trapped desert bighorns in Arizona and
placed them in a large pasture on the Black Gap
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Bighorn sheep once inhabited the secluded,
mountainous terrain west of the Pecos River.
Wildlife Management Area in Brewster County in an
effort to obtain brood stock for transplanting pur-
pose .' The captive herd has increased and some of
!he heep will soon be moved to former ranges.
Bighorns are large brown sheep with light rump
patche. Males have large, massive, backward-curved
horn. Females have smaller horns. These sheep
ha e four toe on each foot and, unlike domestic
heep, their coat i hairy rather than woolly. Males
eigh 200 to 300 pounds; females weigh 125 to 175
pound.
Bighorns are expert mountain climbers; sure-
foo d and accurate as they leap from one rocky ledge
A few black bear remain in mountainous re-
gions of the Trans-Pecos.
to another. The spread of domestic sheep upon their
range presen4-s serious competition to these wild sheep.
Black Bear
Only a few black bear remain In Texas today.
They are in the Davis, Chisos, Diablos, Dead Horse
and Guadalupe Mountains of the Trans-Pecos. Black
bear are so few in number that they are of little im-
portance as game today. Both the Louisiana black
bear of East and Southeast Texas and the grizzly,
formerly west of the Pecos, are e tinct.
Growth of the livestock industr and the depreda-
tions of bear upon live tock make th ir ontrol neces-
sary.
Javelinas or Collared Peccaries
Javelinas are the only native wild hogs in orth
America. Large numbers of javelinas are found In
the southern and southwestern part of the state.
The javelina is the only native wild hog in
North America.
The females' normal litter is two pigs a year.
Frequently only one pig is born, and occasionally
four. The pigs are reddish tan but at maturity they
turn grizzled gray with a whitish "collar" around
their necks.
Pricklypear, grass, me quite lea es and beans
ebony beans and carrion are rnajor i ems in the diet
of j avelinas.
Javelinas have a keen sense of smell and some-
times quietly trail hunters in the woods. They are
j ,.
:~:. I~t:il :.'
~ ".. t!
,. regarded more beneficial tl:an harmful by
many ranchers. Their long tusks enable
them to be vicious fighters when one of
them is wounded, but they are not likely
to attack unless unduly molested.. A gland
on the back just over the hips secretes a
s rong odorou musk when the hogs become excited.
The flesh of young females is excellent food, but
the meat of old males has an objectionable odor.
Hides and bristles, valuable commercially, cannot be
old und r our pre nt game laws.
Squirrels A cat (or gray) squirrel enjoys a meal.
Fox squirrels are distributed widely throughout
the timbered ections of Texas. The gray or cat
squirrel prefers the bottomland of the eastern sections
along streams.
fall, while the. squirrels are young, and when they
are in their nests. The litter of young squirrels usu-
ally ranges from two to five.
Tree favored by squirrels include oak, sweetgum,
cottonwood and pecan. Squirrels are credited with
aiding tree propagation since trees develop from the
acorns and nuts that squirrels bury and forget.
Squirrels build nests of leaves, grass and twigs
in holes of trees and among tree tops. They eat ten-
der buds, mulberries, wild fruits, acorns, nuts, seed
and corn.
TEXAS GAME BIRDS
Waterfowl
The species of ducks and geese that frequently
winter in Texas are:
Baldpate
Shoveller
Wood duck
Redhead
Canada goose
White-fronted goose
Snow goose
Blue goose
Principal game birds of Texas include ducks,
woodcock, brant, geese, snipe, plover, many species
of shore birds, wild pigeons, chachalacas, prairie
chickens, wild turkey, quail (bobwhite and blue quail)
and doves (mourning doves and white-wing).
Many of the 60 kinds of waterfowl In North
Ameriea migrate southward in the fall to spend the
winter in Texas, where they congregate along the
Gulf Coast. The coast line from the mouth of the
Mississippi River westward along the southern bor-
ders of Louisiana and Texas and into Mexico is per-
haps their most important wintering region.
The fox (or red) squirrel is a game animal of
interest to old and young alike.
Squirrels have two mating seasons a year. Most
countie have closed seasons during the spring and
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Thousands of wild ducks winter in Texas.
Breeding grounds in Alaska, Canada and northern
parts of the United States furnish Texas with most
of its waterfowl. However, a few species nest in
Texas and the southern states. Among these are the
wood duck, black-bellied tree duck, fulvous tree duck,
hooded merganser, mottled duck, Florida duck and the
shoveller.
Fulvous tree duck
Mallard
Black duck
Mottled duck
Gadwall
Pintail
Green-winged teal
Blue-winged teal
Ring-necked duck
Canvas-back
Greater scaup
Lesser scaup
Buffle-head
Ruddy-duck
Hooded merganser
Red-breasted merganser
Waterfowl concentration on th Te a oa t flu -
tuate yearly. In a year with subnormal rainfall, fre h
water in the marshes become scarce and aterfo I
must seek suitable habitat else here. nfa orabl '
conditions in the northern nesting reO"ion al 0 de-
crease the fall migration to the e as coa t. Water-
fowl numbers vary with the shooting pressure in gi en
areas. The future welfare of waterfo I in Te a de-
pends largely upon the preservation of mar h ar a .
Snipe and Plover
Relatively few snipe and plover are found perma-
nently in the State. These birds during the southward
migration concentrate on coastal regions in the fall.
The mallard duck is a favorite with duck hunters.
If
1- .
.,. ,'. 1'1,,
A flock of Canadian geese.
Upland plover-a spring and fall migrant.
Upland plover, one of the most common, the golden,
black-bellied and the Wilson, are found in Texas dur-
ing this period. The killdeer, a member of the plover
family, nests and raises young here. These birds are
protected fully except for the woodcock and jacksnipe
which may be hunted during the open season.
Wild Pigeons
Passenger pigeons were once abundant, but now
are extinct. According to written accounts and tra-
dition wild pigeons were once so numerous that the
sky was darkened by their flights. Their numbers
were so great that the tree limbs on which they roosted
were broken by the weight of these birds. Unrestrict-
ed killing of passenger pigeons resulted in their com-
plete destruction.
Band-tailed pigeons are found in the mountainous
sections of Southwest Texas and in the Big Bend
area where they are relatively few in number.
Red-billed pigeons are found in limited numbers
along the Rio Grande and are protected by law.
Doves
Mourning doves are the most common and widely
distributed of game birds. They are migratory and
move freely from one locality to another seeking suf-
ficient food and water supplies. Mourning doves nest
in trees or on the ground and easily adapt themselves
to all sections of the country. Doves belong to the
The mourning dove broods a pair of young.
pigeon family and their feeding and nesting habits
are similar. They nest from early spring until frost,
hatching two eggs at a time and hatch one pair of
young after another during the entire season. Doves
feed mainly on seeds of weeds and grasses and eat
insects occasionally.
The white-winged dove, found along the Rio
Grande Valley as far north as Uvalde and EI Paso
counties, resembles the mourning dove, but is larger
with a splash of white feathers on each wing. The
tail of the white-wing is square and the outer parts of
the tail are white. A fine quality of meat and a rapid
level flight make the white-wing a popular game bird
among sportsmen.
Since 1920, approximately 95 percent of the
white-wing dove's native habitat in Texas has been
removed by brush clearing operations. The white-
wings have been forced to use citrus groves for nesting
cover and a severe freeze in 1951 destroyed about 85
percent of the citrus trees. Predation .of white-wing
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eggs by certain birds and rodents in addition to heavy
hunting pressure contributes to the diminishing popu-
lation. Thus, the fall flights of white-wings have been
reduced from an estimated 3 to 4 million birds in the
1920's to a record low of approximately 8,000 in 1955.
The future of the white-wing dove as a game bird in
Texas is uncertain.
A few white-fronted dove are found in the Rio
Grande Valley. They are about the size of a small
pigeon and have square tails further distinguishing
them from the mourning dove. White-fronted doves
are limited in number and are re tricted to one area.
Limited numbers of Inca dove are found in South
Texas. The Inca dove resembles a small mourning
dove with a long, pointed tail. It has a "scaled" ap-
pearance and a red or rusty color under the wings.
The little Mexican ground dove is well distributed
over South, Southwest and Central Texas. It is the
smallest of the doves and is not taken as game, mainly
because of its size. The ground dove has a square tail
and is rusty colored under the wings.
Chachalacas
Chachalacas give a touch of Central American
bird life to the extreme southern part of Texas. The
courtship and nesting period begins early in March
and the males often are seen with two females. They
The chachalaca is a resident of the Rio Grande
Valley.
The male white-wing dove helps raise the family.
nest in trees, preferably ebony or me quite, and the
nests are built from 5 to 15 feet abo ground.
Chachalacas prefer to nest near water here there i
a supply of berries and other suitable vegetation.
They usually lay three pale, cream-colored egg. The e
hatch within 22 days and the oung lea e the ne t
soon after hatching. When they are a week old, the
young can flutter 8 or 10.feet. When about 2 eek
old, they fly about 100 feet at a time.
Food of the chachalaca con ist principally of
tender buds, berries, wild fruit and a few in ect .
The habitat of the chachalaca in the Lower Rio
Grande Valle and Me ico.
A male prairie chicken in courtship display.
Prairie Chickens
The Attwater prairie chicken is found along the
Gulf Coastal region from Jefferson coun y on the east
to Refugio county on the west. Its range also includes
Harris, Waller, Colorado, Wharton, Matagorda, Cham-
bers and Austin counties. The Attwater prairie
chicken's future is doubtful due to the destruction of
i s favorite nesting grounds by rice farming and over-
grazing of the range.
Small populations of lesser prairie chickens have
managed to survive in the eastern and southwestern
portions of the Texas Panhandle. When the lesser
prairie chicken ranges receive little rainfall and heavy
livestock grazing pressure, the number of birds is
reduced drastically. Through cooperative manage-
ment associations of landowners, efforts are being
made to maintain and increase the supply of prairie
chickens.
Wild Turkeys
Wild turkeys are the largest and most wary of
Texas game birds. Some of the heaviest concentra-
tions are in Kimble, Gillespie, Mason, Kerr and Sutton
counties. Wild turkeys also are numerous on the
Aransas Wildlife Refuge near Austwell and on the
King Ranch, in Kleberg and Kenedy counties. Sub-
stantial numbers are in Brooks and Willacy counties.
In contrast to domesticated turkeys, wild turkeys
are slender. They are brownish and less bronzy.
Their blue heads bear less evidence of beading than
domestic fowl. Tame turkeys mix readily with wild
ones and quickly become wild themselves. Feeding
and breeding habits are identical to those of tame
birds, which have access to free range.
Brush clearing, the removal of larger trees used
for roosting, overgrazing ranges with livestock, illegal
hunting practices and a prolonged drouth have con-
tributed to the decline of wild turkeys in Texas.
The eastern wild turkey at one time occupied the
eastern half of Texas, but is no longer present in the
state. Between 1940 and 1945, the Parks and Wild-
life Department transplanted Rio Grande wild turkeys,
Wild turkey gobblers feed.
which live in the western half of the state, into areas
which lacked turkeys. Transplants of the Rio Grande
turkeys were successful only in the natural western
range of the birds. In East Texas, which has a higher
annual rainfall, higher population and different species
of plant life, the transplants of the Rio Grande turkey
proved unsuccessful.
Quail
The most popular Texas game birds are bobwhite
quail, which are well distributed over all sections,
except extreme West Texas. They prefer areas inter-
spersed with cultivated fields along fence rows and
field margins. The covey often makes its home in
plum thickets, berry hedges, around wild grape tangles
and along ravines.
The bobwhite quail covey breaks up in earl
spring as the birds pair off for tl:e nesting season.
Family instinct is strong and adult birds are loyal to
each other. From 9 to 20 eggs usually are laid, with
14 to 16 eggs appearing to be average. Eggs hatch in
about 21 to 22 days. The young leave the nest as soon
as all are hatched. In early fall, birds from two or
more families join and form a covey. There is con-
siderable interchange of birds among coveys.
Quail arc mainly seed eaters, but also feed on
green vegetation, grasshoppers and other insects. The
quail population of an area is dependent largely upon
available food and cover. Overgrazing limits quail
production.
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The bobwhite quail is the most pop-
ular game bird in Texas.
Gambel quail are found in the EI Paso region
mainly along the Rio Grande.
Mearns quail prefer remote, inaccessi-
ble areas west of the Pecos River.
Blue quail are next in importance to bobwhites.
They are found in the Panhandle and in the southern,
southwestern and westernmost parts of the State.
Ranges of the two species may overlap. As the bob-
white diminish westward, the blue quail inhabit the
more arid sections.
A few Gambel quail are found in the EI Paso
region along the Rio Grande. These quail are easily
distinguished by their black faces and feathered
plumes.
Mearns quail are found in the wooded sections of
the mountainous regions west of the Pecos River.
They are highly colored birds, large in size, but sel-
dom hunted because of their preference for remote,
inacces ible areas.
Quail prefer well-watered areas, but when neces-
sary can live with little or no water. Moisture in vege-
tation and in insects consumed appears sufficient to
sustain them. Bobwhite have been known to raise
coveys 3 to 4 miles from the nearest watering places.
Blue quail are adapted even better to dry country.
Woodcocks
American woodcocks are winter visitors to South-
east Texas. They prefer low, moist thickets such as
those found in Liberty, Hardin, Polk and Orange
counties. During the warmer months, woodcocks
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range mainly in the northeastern portion of the nited
States.
Woodcocks are secretive birds, moving about
mostly at night. They have long bill with fle ible,
sensitive tips with which they probe into oft oil for
earthworms and insect .
A nesting woodcock is well concealed.
Woodcocks are plump birds, some hat larger
than quail, and have large heads, short necks and
short, rounded wings. The general color of both es
is brown.
The flight of woodcocks i ery rratic, which
makes shooting difficult. Their flesh i dible but not
as highly relished as that of most other game birds.
The population of woodcocks now i considerably
lower than it has been in years pa t.
Other Game Birds
Other game birds of minor importance include
king rails, clapper rails, Virginia rails, soras, yellow
rails, black rails, purple gallinules, Florida gallinules
and American coots.
Sandhill cranes, longbilled curlews and upland
plovers are considered game birds, but are protected
completely from hunting by closed seasons except for
a short season on the sandhill crane in orthwest
Texas.
Pheasants and several species of partridge are
considered game birds but open seasons are limited to
only a few counties, mainly where they have been
introduced or on licensed shooting resorts.
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The
Ten
Commandments
of
SAFETY
. Tr at ry gun with the re pect due a
load d gun. Thi i the cardinal rule of
gun af ty.
2. Gun carri d into camp or home must al-
way be unloaded, and taken down or have
action open; gun always hould be en-
ca d until reaching hooting area.
3. ay b ure that the barrel and action
ar I ar of ob truction .
lway carry your gun 0 that you can con-
trol the direction of the muzzle, even if you
tumbl . Keep the afety on until you are
ready to hoot.
5. ur of your target before you pull the
trigg .
6. ever point a gun at anything you do not
want to shoot.
7. Unattended guns should be unloaded; guns
and ammunition should be stored safely
beyond reach of children and careless
adults.
8. ever climb a tree or a fence with a loaded
gun.
9. ever shoot at a flat, hard surface or the
surface of water.
10. Do not mix gunpowder and alcohol.
(Courtesy of the Sporting Arms and Ammuni-
tion Manufacturers' Institute in the interest
of keeping shooting a safe sport.)
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Ready to serveYOu. ..
are your COUNTY EXTENSION AGENTS. They represent both the
U. S. Department of Agriculture and Texas A&M University in your
county. These agents have ideas and materials that are helpful to
everyone, regardless of whether you live on the farm or ranch or in a
town or city.
Extension agents have information on a wide variety of subjects. For
example, you can learn from them how to farm and ranch more effi-
ciently .... achieve more satisfying family living .... discover how
much we all depend on agriculture.
This publication is one of many prepared by the Texas Agricultural.
Extension Service of Texas A&M University to present up-to-date,
authoritative information, based on the results of research. Such pub-
lications are available from your local agents whose offices usually
are in the county courthouse or agricultural building.
Give your agents a try. They welcome your visits, calls or letters.
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Department of Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8, 1914, as
amended, and June 30, 1914.
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